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Hamid Compiled a record of one Hundred Conversations or 
Majlises of the Shaikh and named it Khair- ul - Majalis. 
" I have narrated things correctly", says Hamid," and Shaikh 
Nasir uddm has revised my work form the beginning to the 
end there is not a word that has not received the 
consideration and approval of the Shaikh and has not been 
spoken by him," After the Shaikh's death hamid added a 
((^r 
supplement to the Khairul Majalis given a sketch of the 
Shaikh's life. Shaikh Nasiruddin obviously kept his 
biographer under stern controal and insisted that he should 
be parsented to posterity as a religious teacher at the end of 
as a miracle-monger(9) 
"A reader of Khairul Majalis meets Shaikh Nasriudin at 
different times and different moods ad thus gets an 
Opportunity to see the Skaikh him self and study his 
reac t ions to d i f fe ren t s i t ua t i on , ( ir) 
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